
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY'

MUMBAI

Complaint No. CCoo6ooooooloo4g2

Mrs. Ambika Yuvrai Kololagi
M,'. YLVraj Basiiv :i .((,lcl?8i

Versus
M/s. Kapstone Construction Plt. Ltd
Proiect Registration No. P5r7oooi862r

Coram: Dr. Viiay Satbir singh, Hon'ble Member - UMahaRERA
Mr. Yuvraj Koiolagi appeared for the complainants.
Mrs. 6ayatri Tika,e appeared for the respo,ldent.

ComDlainants

.... Respondent

ORDER
{3'rMarch, zozo)

1. The complainants have fil€d this .r.,rnplaint seeking refund of the booking

arnount paid by them to the respondent under Section-18 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act. 2016 (hereinafter referred to as "RERA")

'with respect to the booliing of their flat in the respondent's proiect known

as "Rustomlee Azzlano Wlng 1." bearing MahaRERA registration No.

P j -70, -,186.)' tt t hane (\./est).

2. This cornplaint is heard finally 161-11v, when both the parties appeared and

m:,de tl.re:!- submissions. -he reip("rdert has filed his written reply on record

of NlirniRE-i,\

3. !t is the :ase of the ccmplainants, t:at they have booked the said flat for a

tolnl co:rsidclrti.. arFount of R!. r 06,8.1,828/- in ihe year 2o18 by signing

bcokinS ap1.li63i;6rt iirrr cn 1.2,r:1.t()18. She had paid rn amcunt of Rs.

2,oo,oca. a: booking amount. l\t t:re time of booking, the respondent

agr€ed to allot tix parking. However, the respondent failed to fulfil its

irrmise;i"rl .:llotied stack pnrkirrg tcr the complairants, rvhich is not

.rc,.ept.l:1.. i,o th,: coi'] ,l ,rirrar r-s iiei'tce, thel tr.rve cancelled the said
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booking air€i a:e seeki,]g ;: l. ,,rj of ihe amsunt ,raid by her without any

deductio:r.

4. The responcerrr, on ti,i .,i-her har.C, has rerirte. th€ ciaim of the

complaina:rts an,1 argued tl.,ri, tl'ie con',piei:ra,-rt f.a! bo')lied i|e saiC flat by

signing bookir&rapplicatio., i ;:r dated c2/r2,'2c1S. Subseqi,e;rtly, in tne

month of Ap l, 2o19, ;he c., -r:eriied tLe ::;ici bJ,rki-16 for perjoDal i'easons,

i.e. for arrairgement of func5 ,nd not for car parkirrg issue. Even she has not

made any grievance for rei" rC at the time of can:eliatior of the booking.

After cancellatiorr, they ar€ nr't ailotiees and still t5ey ap',proach tuahaRERA

s€eking fuli refund. T'e conri:laint is, therefore, not xraintaiiable. The

respondent furth3r stated :i.at a5 per tli: terms and conditirns s:nce the

complainant has cancelled the booking, the entire booking amount paid by

the corrplainant is forfeit€:1. --vr:, the iorriplainant has r)ot paid loil amount,

still in the morlth of [/iay iarg the] called upcn the cornplainant for

execution of agreement fo:'Jale. lo$€ver, they trave refused to exeaute

the same. The respond:nt th,:reforr: prai ed for dis,;rissal of this cor,lplaint.

5. The MahaEEnA has exarrin,:,j ilre argu ents advarrced by bolh the parties

as well as record. ln the presert rase, prima facie, it appears that the

complainant had booked the said flat on 2-i2-2o18, after the provision of

RERA came into force. The complainant has .o-rt€nded tlat si:rce the

respondent has not menticn:.cj car parking in the agreernent for sale, they

have cancelled the booking in the month of ,\pril, 2019 and the said

contention has been denied by the responder,t.

6. However, fr-om the record, it appears that though the complainants have

cancelled the said booking in the month of April, 2o19 through email, the

respondent, thereafter in the month of May, 2o19, has sent the copy of

draft agreement for sale to the complainants for execution. It shows that

the respondent has treated the complainants as allottees of the proiect,

but the complainants had refused to sign and €xecute the agreement for

sale.
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7. ln this regard, the [4ahaRiRA has ob:;eiled the Provisions of clause No' 18 of

the Moclel Agreement for saie prescr ibed under the RERA and Rules made

there under, which reads as under:

'!S Binding F-l+ecLs-Forwotding this Aqreement to the Allottee by the Prcrnotet

does not creote a bindtng obligation on the port of the Prcnoter ot the Allottee untll'

tirstly, the Allottee signs ond ciellvers tils Agteement with oll the schedules dlong wlth
the pdyrlc'lti .lt e ns stipuldted, in lhe :).y!i-Ent Plan t 'ithin Jo(thirty)days trcm the

ddt. ol rc.eipt by ths Allottee dnl secondly, oppeors for registrdtion of the sone

befo.e the concerned Sub-Regisuar os ard when intlmoted by the Ptornote.. lf the

Allcttee(s) fails r.) exe.rte cnd Celi\'-..'. lhe P.omoter thi3 Agreement within 30

(thirly) davs f.dm the d e of its rc<eipt by the Allotlee an.l ! or apped. before the sub'

ReL,islrTr f:i it! eFisi.rir.i4p (l; .nd ,.rjre. it,llrnoted by the Prcmoter, then the

Praftoter .\ctl! <erye a notl.e tr th. A! ).1?e for re.tlfying the defdult, whkh lt not
rectifieC within t,.tflfkep.) days from the ddt. of its re.eipt by the Alloltee, application

ot the Allottee sholt be Fecte-d as ..on.elleC awl oll sums deooslted by the Allottee in

co|tre.tion !.he.ewith in.luttit.E lhe hookt-o- r^orrnr. shqll be returned to the Allottee

$,ilh2ut tny ilter*t ot aom?e.'.solio; t v,l nt:Dever".

8. ,r [']c iigi'1 ;,r r,re afc;'r:slid cia.rsc :,r:.:rtic,1ed in :l'-' r:rodel agreement for
salt, in.l-,e p.ese r cds:, sin:e r.lie iesponden: n;s forwarded a draft

agreement for sale to the complainant in the month of Nlay, 2o19, which the
(omnlainsrts have rer't.ed :c sif: the !-espondent promoter is liabl€ to
refr:nd th: 5c'rk!ng aric,rrt to tl.. i t. rplainants.

f. ir, .'ie.r'-rf llr; 1ir1es;1:., ieg:,1 po:il;,:rn an,J irr comp;ilnc,: of principles of
:-r-r:-i.al !.r!t,(:i, the fvia:.:FTEFA dirr:ir.-; thr. :espo:,,ie1:t to refund the entire

a'1 ;,, ir!t D : i(-r !:,,':5? ( :[-r:.iina-ts . r:i r,.]t .;y intei-est.

(rr. Vijay Satbir Singh)
Membrr - l/MahaRERA
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